Elim Clinical Spa Pedicure Treatments
Clinical Medi Pedi:
The first ever Heel Peel Pedicure is here using Elim Spa Products! Restore dry areas, cracked heels & nails with a
callus peel, neutralization, anti-bacterial soak, enzymatic exfoliation & mask and massage. This treatment also comes
with a cuticle removal & hydration with Cuticle MD, a file, trim, buff & polish!

Clinical Sport Medi Pedi:
The first ever Heel Peel Pedicure is here using Elim Spa Products! Restore dry areas, cracked heels & nails with a
callus peel, neutralization, anti-bacterial soak, enzymatic exfoliation & mask and massage. This treatment also comes
with a cuticle removal & hydration with Cuticle MD, a file, trim & buff! No polish application.

Clinical Shellac Medi Pedi:
The first ever Heel Peel Pedicure is here using Elim Spa Products! Restore dry areas, cracked heels & nails with a
callus peel, neutralization, anti-bacterial soak, enzymatic exfoliation & mask and massage. This treatment also comes
with a cuticle removal & hydration with Cuticle MD, a file, trim, buff & shellac polish application!

Luxe Pedicure:
Using Elim Spa Products that focuses on providing a restorative pedicure with longer lasting results. This new
generation pedicure has been designed to give clients the most superior experience using product developed with
facial grade ingredients. Treatment includes nail trim, file, buff, cuticle removal & hydration, foot file, exfoliation &
mask, foot perfector massage and polish application!

Luxe Sport Pedicure:
Using Elim Spa Products that focuses on providing a restorative pedicure with longer lasting results. This new
generation pedicure has been designed to give clients the most superior experience using product developed with
facial grade ingredients. Treatment includes nail trim, file, buff, cuticle removal & hydration, foot file, exfoliation &
mask, foot perfector and massage! No polish application.

Luxe Shellac Pedicure
Using Elim Spa Products that focuses on providing a restorative pedicure with longer lasting results. This new
generation pedicure has been designed to give clients the most superior experience using product developed with
facial grade ingredients. Treatment includes nail trim, file, buff, cuticle removal & hydration, foot file, exfoliation &
mask, foot perfector massage and shellac polish application!

Medi Heel Peel
Let's just focus on that hard, callused skin in this treatment. Perfect for in between pedicure treatments or to add on
during a facial! Designed to remove hard, callused skin and neutralize the heel to its optimum pH level with a
chemical peel for cracked heels, neutralizer and foot perfector massage! PLEASE NOTE: This treatment does not
include any nail cleanup or polish application.

